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T|?]S)RWKc ri CLLT iuIbnnBihetittujN*
raw of !H I. < ‘urmcl «Hd vidiritf tJi« bav' irjj rtxTrrtlj- Wsifd bfiHMll'in the tbore
• ramrd pT»ie. be uillmajmftcturflWileboor*,
• n l »iiTsnT-(B' Thy latm iwa’rnt, TaWo
o^-riwty <!«. riptiMi OodMcaria^Cfenn^ &c.
19 Ui« nrattvt ni d ptoat nibaUntia) monnrr.
All no.k wado b; Urn M iU bo wMied. mod
^Mpa
aa liie}- can be bad in IherouoIrv. Ua aill k*p;t re ady made fcirtiiture oa
av^L4cu.t.il«WlinctutQuen. Drdcra
Ctuu) a i.'i»ia>ii e u rll be proaiptljattended Is.
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FRESH BRV68 A!V0
JUBOiCMMS,,____
IMTcDOWELL & THOMAS, voaM nt
iTR. apertfiiDf be; kaee to infenn the
public ibai they hare juat received and opened
ao aawrtment of freab lh«n and Modidnea,wcJJ acteeted.-flum. One
the be«
houaea io njiladelphia; and aiDoe; which an
Oatoael. jahp. rhubarb not and powdered
cape and eoeotrioe aioea. Ipecae, tartar emedie, opium, gwb^, mafeecia carbonate and
calcined,maoBa, epaom and naAelte rtlt^
biearb.sf «>da,.ta(»aric acid. India aod Alex
andria aenna, aaflVoo, ^uilU, acamenr.xot^
f“i*eaubUoat«, red precipitate. Woe maa,
n.enuriaJ,[>iutinoi«. pink root, castor oil, ted
**»* reflow perorlan bark, baybery bark. ani.

ii!i£3ES

etjepet &«. balaam o( fir. baUatn copojva,
Huteman’a dropa. Godfrey’a cardial o^ldoe.bfiliritoil, Swaim^ rcnnt%e andjm.
na..fa, Sci.lliliaodaaaratcBa andginger iiowA'*^'**’* “d i-ee's pllla,
Lngbsl.Wmdeoraoap, black and coi»l rar.
niab.aptrils of turpentine, linseed oil, winWr rtniiKd apwni oil, dry and ground paiua,
together until a great variety of l^ancy arti..Icaru^ M cologne and lavender water,
DLACK«HITHtAG.
j soaps of different kinds, acont bags and oUi- TSAAC S. OALLIHEIt.respocUuny iner perfumefy which they will sell on reason
■- ■ fum» the ciiisons of Flemingaburg aod , able terms.
a illroeaUK'Ba and drapateh, and haediciu
*li'-re ■;]' tl:c> |>iib'ic patronage.
\
il» jii)» oii'iic arrapgcpiciiU to receive rt
gularly Iho lat:>»t PhUadi lpbia rasiiiona.
Mis shop is Clip door v> rsi of Drt J.
StcOowHrri uii Water Street.
'
JAAU-;s 11: THOMAS.
Majr5,1837.
a*.

* the brick shop.on mam strest, recently OC-;M,e,iMe d 1
.111. ^'.11. miicTv WI..S m uTuiy usscnf>tiou eufrusicd
eufrusK'd to him will be executed iu the
,4ie4tort aud nuns durable uannur, andoorery
^scorablo Urirm. Ho hopes by strict atteiitton to busiiiew. to merit and rvcoive a liberal
abara ■■:']xiiilic (latri
FK'iniugsburg, Ji

“

fJROSPECT us, f„ p.bii.i,i„j i. f™i.
J. I«rt. Kj, . W«U, pap„, u, ba c.lM

tb. fw;„ n™,.. B, r. n. Pa„„ i
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eal kith a ith vhi
Cbtefly from the want or?convenicirtS«» ;
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„ ^.1,,

poaing
by
baJestasd
•ofeea
and
id learning.
letraii
In
the Uni
. —
-jited Sutes Ms
Isgiaine the atUMW . iU te
'«this Kpreach.
Tta pmrol I.
for too <a.mmencenicnl
*mroencenicnl of twh
mob an unpriatc wr
denaking. The Democratic bodv of .i,. 1'
Unioru.rier.confliciuhi.l,.l^LrK.
lermosl its viability and iu priociplca. have '

of On^potence; throwing

ii'srs

PBCTtfS of tbtSMmaR Lar*i
J.. uL.i.n. T%o>m*
Mwomm* w.
tr. mtt'
mtte.
BditorsndPnprietar.Ricfamond.Ta. Thia
ia a nonthly Magaaine, deretpd chiefly to
Literature, bwt occaaronally finding room also
ferutkdeatliBt fUi within the s^ ofSei.
ence; m4 no* grufctoiog an eirtire disdain of
tastMid aeleetkiM. Umigbr iu maUer Ima
been, aa it wi)I couinue to be. in the main
original.
‘
---------fkity Wilka and coauwemial Thttdoy.
toferaapoaafhlo,arej<*Joiiriyeieludoa.-Thoy
are aometimea ao Uaoded wifh diicosaionB to
Htemore or to imwil acicMe, otherwise no«*dB«i^la,eeto-gainadmittaacefor the
•akeof
more Valuable
which
—. — the -~-v
.au.ww matter
tuauar to waiai
they adberei but wbeoever that happens,
they 4r« ineidcntal.ooly: not primary. They
*» droaa, toleratad only because H eamiM
well be aovered from tht toerttog oiw whftwwith it it incorporated.
Reviews, and Criycal Notices, occaj^

America. The sabatrlber la prepaied to
accomnedate on a large aeak tboae who may
fcror him with tbeir company, from the MHh
of Jane till the Maaon exp'—
For tbe quality or properties ot the water
*-■
o. uie wai
and celubrity of thi climate, I refer persons
J**"
and James G. M
^
Shrtovc, ICsq, Log- tondeocy—to convey, in a condensed form.

^f

f|j|^n^bacnW, prantkal hat mahufic
pobhe,*l« ha hae comsacBoed tim abor. bUBinoM in tne townsC Jfieatogabiuw, totbe
large rtame Uildtog, 00 Um eorwt ofJUin
CroaaandFator aueeto,anddkectjyoppoa«e the EJemtogabgrg Uo«ri. UiJ ^
^«a iwitrapally ofjepUein«-«iiaT«ith'i
b»Tm,caator,aeal.r»toi»OB,MdtoIk hatar
all of hiB own maaufecture and to the most
/hsWswoifc style. Every deacriptkict oTbaia
manufactured at the sborteet notice, and tvilt
beeold at to«*r;irae,(tbe qaaKty an^wortc-

All hats sold bybim-will ba warrantod
water proof, aod to retain their kiafn aiid
»l“fROBERT HALL.
Fab. 3, 1887.
tia^.
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»■
D. Philipp
...v„...
inat ucserv e to 00 •wm-BustMcacu OA/iliV n.UAVAA, ESq., tO
sUile, tbsjwriod is —im^fiiki fiii uiifi^ili.:. _ '
****"
MaysviSle.
|I read,—and
, --------iwambimagainriwaislingtiuie make arrugemenU with aaid oreditort upwt
money upon that large 1,umber,
i.u
•d Boocy
which
»nd calling tohis aid a nev^Sduo^^^lsIlf . KrHacksare maUtiiuesteld to readtoemJJtoid
certain atoted terms. He requesu that iW
merit
...tpnv
only
to
10
be
oe
burned.
oumed.
In this t^.
t|e, of
ofthitcharaclcr, imerfe.tog wito noM Ld
»“•“'>«*» from MaysvUle to the ,
ccediterawbo have not already acoeded to hit
co->peraimg
all.
s
pnbricattotis that by their variety and multiCo->peralmg with
withal'.
| springs.
proposition, will-call as soon as possible imi
W. GATLE.
lode to distract and overwhelm every uiidiacri- Ur. CavAK. of wlwm they wilkttotoin full h».
22
rtmaling sludcot, impartialcrilisiam,govern forDvalioB in regard to the business. Tbe uu.
ed by the views just roeniioncd. is one of the dersigned is ohligt^l to be absent from Ken-'
mosf inestimable and indispensable of aux- tucky attending to his bustnen, the only
in vigor of rivalry with its European conineti- '
undersigned would rcspeclfiUy to' iliariee, to him who «loea witli to dimwiaiu- meaiislm has o." EpbvisisiK-ei and any are'
lors. , Viewing
language as Uic'
wd
......... ■» the English isiiguagL-------Tangtmoui that Mr. Cavak sttall malw iwiiW
_
...»
Essays, and Tails.havir.g in view utility or tbe creditora will be binding onme.
•noble
hcriiagt. and common biniiririit
biniirHit of all ' vicuiily,___ ________commenced
the
noble hcriiago
eniuicmcnt, oMioth,—Historical sketches,—
who speak toe tongue ot Milton and .shffkTaUorius Uuitmeits,
'^L.AWRENCE THirLETT, Jr,
spearc. it will be the nniform object ofiucon^c iin- ?r
of event* too minute for
tho town of Flcmingeburg, where be
July 7, 1S37.
I
elucidating it. and heightening
ductors to present only toe finest productions »ci.ds carrying
ying on regularly tho above bosi.
bo
.uleresi.-may beregarded
regardedasfoni...,^
asfoniiinglhc
in
He
,0
* ■“^'^’^••—*““7
promises
u cxcrulc
execute all work
worl; c«-!
c , Its
in the
the various
various branches
branches oniteraiure
ot Jtteralun} toai
toai can
can
He promisr,
pror
NEW MONTHLY M.AGAZrWi
staple
*-.»
be procured, and to difi'uac toe benefit of cor- ^ trusted to him, w ith ueatocss. durabiliiv and I 7.
" ® of the work

TAu,oHnve.

J. Ii.Mavuau..
Thd title of the Franklin Ptfmcrwill very
readily indicate to its patron*, tbe principal
»uly<-..fs upon which it will treat. It is. rect models ot taste and worthy cxecniioo.
i dcspaieh, and solicits particularly a share of i *
’* published—sornwlmcr ol Oa (he UiofJvIg l8^,mUbepubmf,cd
i70“I03.
therefore, not intended to enlarge on the
In this deparunent tbe exclusiveness o 'public patronage, lie w,ll receive pomihceulj-dlp jmiaed,p!,S00flj>qi.y,.(nd
ri^lHr parln>'rslii|) of Dm. Andrews and rlarwrter and meriu of the proposed work. party, wlikli is inseperablo from the iiolitieal snuually :he latcstfashionsfroui Philailclubia.!
Crewmg ]>oelical taste and talents of our
tl.Uhfd iu a irrapficr, cjrtfa hir^'e .■<)>/, I
J Aixlcrsorr. is tJiis day dissolved by mu- Itmaybe pnq>er. hou-cver. to remark, that department ofsuc!. a work, will bavenopJsce. His shop is on .Main Eross street, one door "”r"i!'^'.
oflaeo. Ilejlrit n.v.-nlirr of a
Perio
t'lal cou>cnf. Botli the debtors and creditors It will avoid aU
all participatiM
particioatiiw to
iV tbe
tk.. party 1 Here we all stand on a neutral ground of
of
"ilson P. Boyds .Saddler shop.
! , —....... *PI>rar
*P|>car (or
for several reasons, to
dical IVorF, cntUIrd
of iho lifiii are desired to rouke settlement. poiiticaand religiouacwitrorsraies oftos day i !^t
reciprocity, w here those uaiver- ■
wiio is so
nut on» «»«c. but
'Vayne.liq.. who
THE
GENTLEM.VN’S
M.\GA2I\E.
Dr. Amiersou will contiuc, the praciicc liial it will be devotnd wholly to toe
OJ taste to Which
kno
Prmcipics ol'
which we are
are all'
all'
known here as a first ra’ie
rai cutter is ' ““^7
____agrieul„.ieul- •-. i.ri.u-ipi-:s
'• f«'eri«b and to
Ofbisprofcnrion.
hi# shop.
•
^uit-drtill, trora recent political strifea;— sonro BT WX. g. Br*TOX,WllLAO*U«lA
torri, the .Manufecluring. and
— ibe
tbe Mecbi
Mechani- alike suited, will alone be recognised as the Foreman
I'lemingsbnig, 1 St April 1837.
Tbo #^. ssmrssive infioence of Literature
Theanao*tncemcnlofa new PeriodUal
—
it wdi be its purpose, to coniiwn Uw.- Our political prineiplea can- '
WILLIAM McDonald,
IS
needed,
to
sllathat
fever,and
soothe
tba II in tbo present aUto of alliii.-s, nuv ercali
not
he
compromised:
hut
our
common
literaMay
5.
1837.
a»-8a
"
“.T........
^
■'-‘"at
lever.and
om
Uo tba
open a mcdinu of communication to tbe Far
a»-za
- R.TB CJE^rr BBnMMtO. TZiiruat ion. \Vtceand
tceandfolly
f«l ly are
,re ricAtng
rising abroadabroad mow feoUog of surprise, but hat ing wn
..d ll„ Mcch„,c. tore It will beourcomroofl pride to cherish ------------------------------------------------------------------J ireuationk„ iodign^' rS;
B ig ANAW.VY from the sub-viilicr living to the difieroat aeelioiui of Use counUT to and extend, with a liberality of feelinruabt 'ORWSPEi;US or tiii; RvaAL Rbposito- i They shouldI be driven by
lomplafed an alicrration In ibenaiuro ul a
JBR in Owiiigs'.illo, llalb (.oimty.Ky..on , (Jrocurc, m exebaoge, toe latest and beat aaod by partial or miiiar views.
'
M. *’t I>tBolnilaJ*olUeLOtivturt,nehai;l»»l>edby ridfculc, intutheirfittinghaunta! very popular publieaiion, “Kverv
the 2Ulb nr 21st of August, a boy named
As tbe United States Magazine ia founded '
SfnlimfHiai Tain, Original Com- ' ’ffwraneo lords it over an immense propor; works treating 00 toe subjects:—so that Uie
Album," tIm ,mu,uiw«, deom il U»|',„
«
the
broadest
basis
which
the
means
and
in«>Vgrn,,ky.
«>‘»rnpky.
Trailing
Tranljng
.VlrtcA«,
.VlrtcA«,:
:»">*».of
t">*».of
«ur
people;—Every
spring
should
be
j conductoni may be enabied. at toe earliest
I^icia sUor;tni,
nuence ot the Democratic party iu the United
llamarotn and
«cl inmotion,
motion,to
toarouse
aroma.ilie
ti,»eidightcned and pfoc^inLlhe ellkicd ar-rwugeoieRU ami
fluence
Hamanmi
aged 12 or 13 years, an indented apprentice ^lod, to mfurm lU pwtem of the lst«t and
inie.,d«l
«>l .4«rcdor«. Poary. ic.ie.
: » nwrense their number; so that the great Drtslucea pcriMlj«-al embociviug ihc most
to the TAILUKING
The oust improvcmenta, in raising stock; in stock Sutes can present, it is intended to render it
iUelf;
in
the
cultivation
of
the
soil;
in
farmJn
every
respect
a
-Nartbna/work.not
merelv
i
S*tu«l»y
theWdth
of
June.
1837.
wilt
Popular
govoninicnt
may no longer wlwlosoroo points of the old woik, hut. onabove reward will bo given for toe delrvory of
number of toe iFouiiernth brood, like a jiortontous cloud, over the des-'I diiclcil with aufiicient energy end lakiu to
Mid boy to me to Oa ingsvillc, but no extra mg utensils; in vegetable productions; in toe dwigneU for cpbemoral interest and attrac ^
arrongemeu
AinsSerto)oftbc
Serto)oftbc IU
It rai-Rs- .
tUn. but
but to
to continue
eominuc of
of permanent
permanent historical
historical
uf w country. And
Anu to10accomplish
accomplish ensure (he success «f their arronge
rtosiges paid. Aoy person or persons her- mecliMic and manufacturing arts; in rearing tUn.
The rerpcctahle and exionsii e siihsc•rijuioii
bsiring or protecting eahl boy, will tave the rnaterials to manoracture; in fabrics manufac- viluc. With Uiia view q considerable portored; lbe_pnccs current in various sections uon
tion 01
of eacn
each oomber
oDmber will be appropriued to 1
Uie idan list of the Album, to which this wJk is
{^'= proposals
rroposaU for a new
w«e eolumc
„lamr “ ''“•i
«u'| ioveo
lov«i cnan
than a periodical,
peri<!dicalfon
00’^^,.]w
law cnlon.rd against them.
of lha Union; the rate of exihango, and the the fi.Jowingeubjecu, in addition to tbe gen-, ‘‘■ tht Rural Repository, :ihe
[the publisher ten- '■f
of U»« M»«ngcr!
Mersenger; if that plan be earriedout designed as "n succos.-mr,
siiccos.-mr, will ot once pinre
place
JtJHN C. DAUGHERTY,
in practice!
value of the circulating medium; the soivcnt eraJ features referred to above:
, dera his most sincere acknowtedgemenU toall’*»
thet tho
the Gcnllcman’a
Gcnllcman’a lUa»a-inc
lUaga.-inc in
in nci'cu
n tircu^^jnpville, lileptomberl, 1837. 45-c
and inaolvent Bwks; a dswiription of
I- DOR8IR KTOCRTO-T, Mr.
terfeil currency of cv^ry kind. In short.
.ITTO^I.Y^rn iaflf* nvery thing tha't
tlMt wiilYmeWr^eidigh;*;'."j
will ml
|‘ueiicalion.
'"vre arc out twoUiierary periodicals! •MU voiiuuuonre 01 Its pubiivasum, w iih ilie
Kciitiici-y
' tJie Farmer, the ilechanic, aod the
----- --------j«in m me publisher)
of that city, there ere at leimt
^^K!'EI{‘< bis services to the cilixcns of -.-.u.acturer. And for these puriWM an I
General Literary laudligam*, Do«;^ of a periodical which has stood Uic tesi ot!‘‘veniy-five or thirty- I, tois couumItosLi. cetuinty of payroom to the enterprise of
“.^luprinuia., ■
^
«h*.»rQptini05f.
I'leiiiingand the adjoining counties in
y«"«.wcnldscemtufcrin.ous.hewinthere|'*‘*V t*« »eami, the leisiirt.-a,e-|ial^
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